Email Security Best Practices
for UK Independent Schools
Protect your school from growing email
security attacks

Cyber criminals are targeting
independent schools
Families able to fund private education are
seen as high-value victims by fraudsters.
Rising amount of phishing attacks on
private schools to steal sensitive data on
affluent parents.
6 private schools submitted insurance
claims for data loss from cyber attacks
in 2018.

90% of email traffic features spam,
phishing, malware and other electronic
threats.
Basic Office 365 defences are proving
insufficient against email attack.
Email security represents a serious threat
to a school’s reputation.

Safeguard your school, staff
and students
Email attacks can have an impact on a school’s security and reputation. Consider the
following best practices help protect and secure your email:

Email security test - Know how secure your email is by testing
the security of your email system

Advanced Email Security - Use an Advanced Email Security
suited to Independent Schools that includes features like
multiple AV scanning services, advanced spam protection,
unique URL and document sandboxing, heuristic scanning and
reputation checks to protect users from advanced threats such as
phishing, whaling, and infected attachments

Cloud protection - Look for private cloud email security services
dedicated to your school

Email security policy - Communicate details on your email and
cyber security policies to students and staff and provide them
access with improved security features

Office 365 protection - Don’t rely on Office 365 alone - enhance
your Office 365 email security for best possible protection

RivaNET provides the leading email security service for
independent schools and colleges

Cloud Based

Simple Deployment

Free no obligation trial

Highly secure cloud-based
appliance that works
perfectly with Office 365 or
on premise email systems

Very simple to deploy with
no downtime required

Try us out with free 30-day
trial

Affordable

Tried and Tested

Educational pricing plus multi-year
discount options

Used in dozens of UK independent schools

“RivaNET has the security, control and reporting features needed by admins with the visibility
and self-service features liked by users, all easily implemented and at a cost-effective price.”
Magdalen College School – Dr Peter Othen, Director of IT

Contact Us
For your free trial and Email security test!
Telephone:
0330 555 5550

Email:
enquiries@rivanet.com

